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SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.

OrrÂwÂ, Nov. 10, 1890.
Ontario.]

MÂODOUGALL v. T'im LÂw Sociwiit or
'UPPM CÂWM,ÂA.

&diioracrùg withotst oertfiate-Nom-
inalmember of/fi mPofemonal adverti-
ment.

The. firm of M. M. & IB., barristors and
Solicitors, publiebed an advertisement in
Ilewapapers 1which stated that the firmn con-
Bieted of three partuers, W. M., F. M. sud
N. B., and the throe names appeared, also, on
tiie profeesional carde and letter headings
Used by the firin. W. M. not having taken
Out a certificate of the Law Society entitling
hb~n to practise as a solicitor, procedinge
Were instituted. to have hlm snsponded frozi
practice for three monthe unlees the feeu b
the society.and a penalty of $40 were paid.
lui these proceedings it was shown by th.
evidence of F. X., taken undoi an order for
examination, that W. M. was not in fact, a
Partnor in the. eaid firm; that an agreement
of partnorahip had been entered into between
P- M. sud B., who shared ail the profite sud
Paid all th. expenses of the. firm; that no
Write were issuedin the. name of the firm, but
Were issued in lhe name of B., sud ail pro-
0eedings in th. courts 'were carried on in Bà'
Damne, and that W. M. wae not at firet, awaro
that hie namo would appear as su ostensible
Jiartner, though ho made no objection to, it

t erwards. As against this, the only act of
Plactieing as a solicitor by W. M. ehown by
tii. Society, wae that 1h. naine of th. firm.
*As lndorsed on certain papers ffled in the
Ontario courte in suite with which th. firm
Wae concemned.

Hed, r eversing the judgmont of the Court
of Appeal (15 Ont. App. R. 150), sud of the
Divisionai Court (13 O.R. 204), that W. IL
did flot practiso as a solicitor in th courts of,
t hie Province wlthin the meaning MB. IR.0

(1877), c. 140,a. 21, and that ho waB not .5101>
ped by pormitting. hie naine to, b. published
as a memnber of a flrm in active practice from.
showing that ho wu5 not, in fact, a member,
of such firm.

Appeal allowed. wlth coite.
Belcurt for the appollant
JfaT8h, Q.C., for the respondent

Ontario.]OrTAWÂ, Nov. 10, 1890.

Go»oON v. TEE CSoREPoor OmTE Crm or
TORoNTo, AND McDOUGALL.

Prohiiton-Rediriing inquirij ordered by
Cily Council--R. &. 0. (1887). a. 184, e
477-Fkmction8 of cowuny court judge

The Council of the city of Toronto, under
tiie provisions of R. 8. 0. (1887), c. 184,t r.477,
passed a resolution directing a county cotirt
judge to, inquire into doalings betweon the
city and poisons who, were or had been con-
tractors for civic works with a view of ascer-
taining in what respect if any, the. systsm, of
the. business of that city in that respect wue
defectivo, and if th. city had been defrauded
out of public monies iný connection with snch
contracta, G., wlbo had been a contractor
with the city, and whos. name wue men-
tioned in the. resolution, attend.d before the
judg. and claimed that the inquiry as.to, bis
contracte should, proceed only on specillc
charges of malfessance or misconducti and
the judge refusing to ordor such charges tobe

frulat.d, he applied for a writ of prohibi-
tion.

Hed, affirming the ju dgment of the court
below, Gwynne, J.# disenting, that th. counly
court judge was not acting judiciaily in hold-
ing this inqulry; that h. wus in no sense P
court, sud had no power to pronounce judg-
ment imposing any legal duty or obligation
on any person ;anud h. was. not, thorefoe,,
subject to, control by writ of prohibition from,
a Superior Court.

Hed, per Gwynne, J., that the. wiI of pro.
hibition would lie, and in lie crusaie
shown il ought.to, issue.

Appeal dismlseed, wlth cie
Mc aàKhy, Q ai and -TZ P. Gatfor appellut
4ylwoort for respondent,


